2018 Chicago Summer Camps for 21st Century Kids!
Summer Starter Camp

End-of-Summer Camp

June 25 - 29 at Coonley

August 27 - 30 at NBGC

4046 N Leavitt Street
Chicago, IL 60618

2501 W Irving Park Rd
Chicago, IL 60618

Coonley and Bell students
entering grades 1 through 6

Open to all children
entering grades 1 through 6

$189 Half day (9 am - 12 pm / 12:40 - 3:30 pm)
$329 Full day (9:00 am - 3:30 pm)

$169 Half day (9 am - 11:45 am / 12:15 - 3:00 pm)
$289 Full day (9:00 am - 3:00 pm)

Lunch Break 12:00-12:20 and Outdoor Fun 12:20-12:40.

Come join us!

Half-day students are welcome to participate with us.

Lunch Break 11:45-12:00 and Outdoor Fun 12:00-12:15.
Half-day students are welcome to participate with us.

LEGO Awesome™ -- 9:00 am to 10:30 am

Get Up and Code™ -- 9:00 am to 10:30 am

Experience the latest LEGO-style technology!
Remote controls, light-up bricks, and more!

Fun physical activities, exciting games, and logic challenges
help us to develop real programming skills and Kinect® apps!

Take home your own multi-model
remote-controlled building set!

Space Gamers™ -- 10:30 am to 12:00 pm
May the Force be with You! Design, build, code and play
Star Wars® and other games on your own and with friends!

Create Star Wars® and other
space-themed video games!

Droid Designers™ -- 12:40 pm to 2:15 pm
Create, control, code, and customize Star Wars® robots!
Build standard droids, or create droids of the future!
R2-D2 and friends need your help!
Bring them to life!

Exercise while learning
awesome coding skills!

Happy=Yes
Engaged=Yes
WearingGlasses=No
LeftEyeClosed=Yes
RightEyeClosed=No
MouthOpen=Yes
MouthMoved=No
LookingAway=Maybe

Mechanical Me™ -- 10:30 am to 11:45 am
Experiment with mechanical concepts while building
and testing engaging and fun project designs!

Build and
take home a
mechanical launcher!

Brick Racers™ -- 12:15 pm to 1:45 pm
Design and build LEGO wireless racers! Challenges, obstacle
courses, and more!
Create and take
home your own
remote-controlled
racer!

Robot Roundup™ -- 1:45 pm to 3:00 pm
Maze Craze™ -- 2:15 pm to 3:30 pm
Mazes, marbles, electronic puzzles and more!
Challenge yourself or play games with friends!
Take home a magic maze cube
or puzzle ball!

Animal robots are taking over the world!
Build from our designs or create your own!
Robot fun for
everyone!

Register online:
www.21stCenturyKids.us
For more information, call:
773-761-KIDS
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